
Eclpscs for i 85 1.
Thero will be four eclipses in 1851, two of

..It' If .1 I -. :. itno sun anu iwu m me muuu. paniareciipse
of the moon, on the 17th of January, will bo
invisiblu on this couiinent. An anular eclipse
of the sun on the 1st of Febuary, invisible fn

North America, but central and vertical in the
Indian Ocean, near the Isle of Java. A par-

tial eclipse of the moon, on the 18th of July,
visible throughout ihe United States; first con-

tact with shadow, 1 o'clock, 6 min.; midddle of
eclipse, 2 o'clock, 35 min.; last contact with
bhadow, 4 o'clock, 8 min.; mean time, morn ;

magnitude of eclipso, 8 2-- 5 digits on moon's
southern limb. A total eclipse of the sun, on
the 28th July, partially visible, as follows :

Beginning of eclipse 7 o'clock, 30 min.; A. M.;

middle, 9 o'clock, 37 mm. A. M.; end of
; 7 min. P. M. This oclpse will be to-

tal at Baffin's Bay, Labrador, a part of Green-
land, and in the Atlantic Ocean, east of New-

foundland. Eclipse on the sun's northern
limb.

How TO KEEP WORMS OUT OF DRIED FrUIT.
Have a pot full of scalding water on the fire,

then put the fruit into sacks of suitable 6izes,
and dip them in the boiling water, which will
kill the worm or what causes it. After dipping,
spread the fruit out to dry the Bcalding does
not do the fruit any injury. Whatever it is that
causes the worm, is deposited on the fruit du-

ring the process of drying.

An old acquaintance of ours in the country,
indulges in a very exaggerated style of descrip-
tion and illustration, in his ordinary conversion.
For instance, when describing the effect of an
alteration of his kitchen chimney which he had
ordered his mason to make, he said that " be-

fore the chimney was altered, it drew the wrong
way so powerful that every flock of geese that
flew over the town for ten years was suc-

ked down into his fireplace, but since the alter-
ation had been made, the draught was so strong
that if he should hook one end of an ox chain
in the middle of the kitchen floor, the other end
would stand quivering up the chimney .'"

Daubing it on Thick. An exchange says,
the man who would systematically and wilfully
pet about cheating a printer, would commit a
highway robbery upon a crying-- baby and rob
it of its gingerbread rob a church of counter-
feit pennies lick the butter off a blind nigger's
last flitter' pawn his grandmother's specs for
a drink of whiskey steal acorns from a starv-
ing sow, and take clothes from a scare-cro- w,

to make a respectable appearence in society.

A Spanish Pawnbroker.
The City of Barcelona, in Spain, possesses

a peculiar pawnbroking establishment, where
loans are made without interest to necessitous
persons, on the deposit of any articles. Two-third- s

of the value of the deposit are at once
advanced, and the loan is made for six months
and a day ; but if at the expiration of that pe-

riod, the deposition should declare himself un-

able lo redeem it, another period of six months
is allowed. At the end of the second six months
the pledges are sold ; but if they yield more
than the amount advanced, ihe difference is
given to the original owner. The Marquis de
Lila is President of this charitable establish-
ment ; and he has just addressed a letter to the
clergy of the diocese, praying them to make
its advantages known. It bears the name of
the Pawnbroking Establishment of our Lady
of hope. In the year 1849, 5,666 persons

themselves of its generosity.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe coun-
ty, Penn'a., to me directed, 1 will expose to pub-
lic sale at the public house of William Broad-hea- d,

in Smithfield township on

Friday tJie Zlst day ofJanuary 9 1851,
a 10 o'clock a. m. the following described prop
erly, to wit : A certain Lot or piece" of land
situate in Smiihfiefd township, Monroe county,
bounded and described as following, viz : Bo
ginning at a stone on the lino of Armat's land,
thence along aaid Armat's line south sixty-tw- o

degrees east t wenty-eigh- t perches to a stone,
thence along land late of Ferdinand Dutot south
sixty-fou- r degrees west twenty-si- x perches to
a stone, north forty-si- x and a half degrees west
sixteen and a half perches to a stone, north
thirty-eigh- t degrees east sixteen perches to the
place of beginning, containing

2 Acres and a 1-- 4,

more or less. The improvements thereon are
a Irame

welling House,
two stories high, and a FRAME
STABLE. A small sn ring-ru- n passes over the

Seized and taken iniaxecution as the proper-
ty of Ransom Williams, and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

January 9, 185 L $

In the Court of Common' FleasofMonroe county.
In the mauer of Paradise Methodist Epis-

copal Church, in the Township of Paradise,
County of Monroe.

At a Court as aforesaid, held on the 23d day
of December, 1850, S, C. Burnet, Eq. on be-
half of the applicants, presented the instrument
of association, and application for incorporation
for the Paradise Methodist Episcopal Church,
of the township of Paradise, and the objects,
articles and conditions thereof, appearing law-
ful, and not injurious to the community, the
Court order the same lo be filled, and public
notice given of the same.

Publication of which is hereby made, and if
no sumcient reason be shown to the contrary,
the Court will on the first day of itshext term,
to wit : February Term 1851, decreeand de-
clare that the persons therein named or asso-
ciated, or meaning to associate, shall, according
to the terms thereof, become and be a corpora-
tion or body politic in law, agreeably to the act
of Assembly, passed the 18h day of October,
1840. m. H. DREHER, Prothonotary.

January 9, 1851.

The subscriber,, anjs to, hire 6,or ,i8gopd
and-Jsoberme- Jo work at the beam

JACOB .SINGMAiTERv,

I Dedication.
The new- - Evangelist Church in " Hamilton

township, Monroe co., near the .road leading
from Fennersville to Tannersville, will be ded-

icated to the worship of Divine God, on the
19th of January, rS51. Service to commence
at 10 o'clock a. m. Preaching in both the
English, and German Languages.

HERBET IKE, . ,

JOS. R I NICER, VCom.
JACOB SEIGLEN, 5

Hamilton January 9, 1851.

TO LUMBERMEN.
A contract for getting out Lumber on a good

Tract of Land in Coolbaugh township, about a
mile and a quarter from the Lehigh mill. The
tract is about 1-- 4 mile from the Drinker Pike,
and almost the whole distance is decendiug
ground to the mill. The conditions are a share
of the Lumber to go to the owner of the Land
either at the mill or delivered at Stroudsburg,
as may be agreed on, or the above Tract for
sale at a reasonable price, payable in Lumber
between now and May next.

For particulars call on
JNO. H. ME LICK,

December 26, 1850. Stroudsburg, Pa.

Attorney and Counsellor at JLaw,
Has removed his office to his dwelling house,

first door below the office of the " Monroe
Democrat," and directly opposite S.J. Hollins-head- 's

Hotel, Elizabeth st.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

Turnpike Election.
The Stockholders of the Belmont and Eas-to- n

Turnpike Road Company are notified that
the annual Election of Officers for said compa-
ny, for A. D. 1851, will be held at the house of
Philip W. Lerch, in South Canaan, Wayne
county, on the 13ih day of January, L851, (be-
ing the 2d. Monday,) at 2 o'clock p. m.

A. W. NORTON, Sec.
December 19, 1850.

STROUDSBURG

IE ON & BRAS S FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this method to inform

the public generally, and millers and farmers
especially, that they have taken the above es-

tablishment, in the rear of Starbid & Wallace's
store, in the borough of Stroudsburg, and having
increased the machinery of the establishment,
they are prepared to execute all orders in their
line of business, in the best manner and with
despatch, and therefore respectfully solicit the
patronage of the public. They will manufac-
ture casi and wrought iron work of all descrip-
tions, including

Mill Gearing,
for flour and other mills, mill screws, bark and
corn mills, together with castings of every de-

scription turned and fitted up in the best possi-
ble manner. As particular care will bo taken
to employ none but the best workmen, and no
pains will be spared, they feel confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Also

made to order.

BRASR CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon Boxes,
&c, will be made to order. Old copper and
Brass taken in exchange at the highest price.
Patterns made to order.
Threshing-machine- s c$-- Horse Powers
of ihe most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves &c,
on hand or made lo otder, for sale wholesale or
retail.

PLOWS,
of the most approved plan will be kept on hand,
and every variety of plow castings on hand
and fore sale.

JJjWrought iron mill work will be done on
the most reasonable terms. The best kind of
sled sooes and polished wagon boxes and hoi
low ware will always be kept on hand.

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.

ITSackercl,
Shad, Codfish,. Constantly, on hand -- for
Salrnoit, sale by
Herring, Pork, y J. PALMERS&

.
Co:

I i r tin ' Vii!Hams and Sides, iviarKei oireei wnarijH
Shoulders, Philadelphia.
Lard and Cheese, J

September 19, 1850 -- 3m.

A. R. JACKSON, M. B.
Has permanently located himself in the bor-

ough of Stroudsburg, and respectfully tenders
his professional services to the .inhabitants' of
the borough and surrounding country. (

Office at S. J. Hollinshead's, hotel.
Stroudsburg, March 28, 1850.

:1 Attorney at-- Law, 11 1

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Office on Elizabeth street, formerly occupied'by

s WjllUrn .'Davis, Esq.
October 24. 1850. , . , t

The New-Yor- k Family Courier.
Published Weekly at No, 70 Wall-street..- "

"
. The Family Courier is the largest journal,, of
its class, in the world Its columns are devpted
to Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Manufac-
tures, &C, embracing, also, Foreign and domes-
tic Correspondence,- - Gossips-- ; Politics and News ;
Sketches of Travel, Per'sonsVatid Places; Congres-
sional Debates, Official Reports, & Public Speech-
es; Tales, Poetry, Miscellany , and Historl, J3i,
ograplncal, and Critical polices of Men, Measures
and Principles..

,
A high mpraUone marks its col-

umns, and jt is embellished, from, time to time,
with beautiful and meritorious engravings, and 'con-
tains occasionally a piece 'of Music, selected fibm
the popular Ballads and Operas of the day. For
particulars, see prospectus and specimen copy at
any Post Office in the .United States, .where sub
scriptions, single or in clubs, are received. Price,
one copy, $2 per annum ',, two copies, $3,50; four
copies, $G: eight copies, $10; sixteen copies, $16,
and Si' for every raUdiifonal; copy. Orders must
be postpaid and ddfresteed'tofc t-- -

7 '1 K rA M I J i Y C O U It W, K; d
N(K fig (y,all st r.eet, Nevy York . -

Strowc!sluig"eiMaIe Seounaiy.
Miss Barton .will give instruction to Young

Ladies attending the Stroudsburg Female Sem-

inary in the following branches. Spelling, Rea-
ding, Writing, Geography, Arithmetic, Gram-
mar, History, Natural, Moral and Intellectual
Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry, Phonogra-
phy, Algebra, Geometry, Geology, Astronomy,
Botany, French, Drawing and Painting.

" Terms jper session of 11 weeks:
Enghsh branches . . $2,00
Diawing and Painting 2,00 v..
French - 3,00.
No deductions made in case of absence, ex-

cepting illness. November 21, 1850.

A Rare Ciiance for
FARMERS and DAIKYMEM.
The subscriber offers at private salo his

FARM, situate in Pahaquarry township, War-
ren county, N.J. lying on the Delaware River,
and adjoining land of Samuel Shoemaker and
others, containing

40 Acres,
140 of which, is cleared, in a high state of cul-

tivation, the remainder is WOOD-LAND- , well
covered with Chesnut, Oak, &c. very thrifiy,
and now ready for use.

The improvements consists of a two story

j as&ga

50 by 22 ft., two convenient Barns, gass
Blacksmith-shop- , and other necesaa-isa- e

ry out buildings, Apple orchards, with a varie-
ty of choice fruit, and a never failing spring and
well of water near the dwelling, and every thing
necessary to make it a desirable farm. There
is any quantity of lime sione on this place, and
a good lime kiln.

To a person desirous of keeping a public
house or engaging in the lumbering businoss,
or both, this this opportunity is woll worthy of
consideration, as it is seldom such a property
is offered in the market. This property is sit-

uate on the public road leading from the Dela-
ware Water Gap to Port Jervis.

It is thought unnecessary to particularize ev-

ery thing on and about this farm, as purchasers
are invited to come and view for themselves,
believing every thing said about this farm can
be fully substantiated.

MOSES SHOEMAKER..,.
November 14, 1850.

: '
OFFICE TO PROCURE

Soldiers' JLand Warrants.
By a recent Act oj Congress it is enacted.

That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissiond officers, musicians, or privates,
whether of regulars, volunteers, rangers or mi-

litia, who performed military services in any
regiment, company or detachment in the ser-
vice of the United States, in the war whh Great
Britain, declared by the United States on the
eighteenth day of June, 1812, or in any of the
Indian wars since 1790, and each of the com-

missioned officers who was engaged in the
military service of the United Stales in the
late war with Mexico, and shall be entitled to
lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve months
or during the war, and actually served nine
months, shall receive one hundred and sixty a,
cres: and those whoengaged toservesixmonths-an- d

actually 8ervod four months, shall receive
eighty acres ; and those who engaged to serve
for any or an indefinite period, and actualy
served one month, s'hall receive forty acres. --

Provided, that wherever any officer or soilder
was honorably discharged in consequence of
disability in the service, ho shall receive the
amount to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to serve.

Undor the above act, and the acts of Con-
gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-

vices as ageni to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled lo receive them, as above spe-
cified.

He may be found at his office, in Sirouds-bnrg- .,

.
S. C. BURNET.

Clear the Track for the
Vwlcasi Airtight Cooking. Stove!

'"9
'HJ

Here comes Henry T. JVeisiieyefi
with another loati, which is warranted lo be su
perior lo any oilier STOVE for wood or coal
in the, World.

The subscriber, respectfully informs (ho rit-- ,

izcns oi otrouuaourg ana vicinity mat tie. has
the best selected assort irent of Stoves that
can be found in any other .establishment fronj
Maine to California ; and will say io'any one,
and every bnewho fa desirous of studying his
own interest, do not think of purchasing a Stove
of any description until you have examined my
stock-- , which, will "be offered aC pricesuhatcahr
not be beat, Phe di fl'e rent; pat terns, for cook-ingan- d

Jieatingr-b- o for woodfand coal are
too numerous ip rnenuon ; but must be seen Jo
be appreciated. large assortment of

sf? j

, AT WHOLESATiB ANJD .RE.TAW-- .

; Country Merchants will find it to the-- r

advantage to examino my stocks RonfifigVLea:
pers, Gutters, Stove-pipe- , Zinc, Coal-hod- s, &ci
Remembor NORTHAMPTON St,, within a
stone's throw of'iho Delaware BriDoe, Eas-- i

ton, Pa , - T?! J3 . CURTIS.
Several fthese Stoves arenowun' use in

the? Borough of iStro'trdsburg, and per&ons desir-ous.o- f

examlningttheiTt can.do so ty calliiig4ou
John IIMMic!i o"Jh(obT JCnechi.

October 17, I85Q.,.f5in ad?

M-E'-
N WANTED

To travel as Agents for the History
OF THE

MEXICAN WAR.
The subscriber is now publishing ihe His-

tory of ihe Mexican War, including Biographi-
cal' sketches of the lives of Gen'ls Taylor, Scott,
Worth, Wool, Twiggs, Quitman, and several
others of the most distinguished Officers, illus-
trated with numerous Engravings and Portraits,

BY JOHN FROST, LL. D.
n i b 6 r of enterprising and intelligent

men of good character, are. offeied profitable
employment, in circulating by subscription the
above work in Monroe county, and other coun-
ties in the Slate of Pennsylvania. The terms,
which are very liberal, will be given on appli-
cation to the subscriber, post paid. This work
will never be sold in the Book stores, but ex-
clusively by Agents at a reasonable and uniform
price, H. MANSFIELD, Bookseller

and Publisher, 134 York-st- .,

Dec 19, 1580. New Haven, Connecticut.

A threat National Picture.
WASHINGTON !

From Stuart's snost celebrated Pain-ting.
This large and magnificent Portrait of Wash-

ington, from the burin of an American artist, is
considered by all who have seen it to be one of
the most beautiful specimens of art over pub-
lished, and a cortect likeness of Washing-
ton. The size of the plate is eighteen by
twenty-eigh- t inches, which will make a hand-
some Picture for the Parlor, and should be in
the hands of every American citizen.

It is a correct copy from Smart's celebrated
original fainting, now at the State House,
Hartford, Conn.

It is fiuely engraved, and printed on superior
plale paper. That it may be within the means
of all, the pulishet has reduced the price to
One Dollar !

All persons remitting tho amount may rely
upon receiving a perfect copy b)' return of mail
to any part of the United States, carefully put up
on rollers made for the purpose, free of posage.

Address all orders, post paid, to the publish-
er. JOHN S. TAYLOR, Bookseller

and Publisher. Now York.

Washing Made Easy.
Or Hoio to Wash Clothes without Machines, Wash-

boards, or Pounding Barrels, Rubbing Unne-
cessary.

BY MADAME BEAVELT, PATENT FRENCH LAUNDRESS-Sevent- h

Edition improved the most popular Work ever prin-
ted 32-00- 0 copies sold in six months.

This Work is really the most useful to House-
keepers of any ever issued. It gives plain instruc-
tions about Laundry matters, that enables one per-
son to do a large family washing in a very short
time, without using pounders, rubbers, machines,
acids, turpentine, ammonia, camphCne, or other of-
fensive articles. It banishes all Washing Bay
Troubles, and makes the once dreaded day of suds
and scolding as pleasant as any. It improves the
appearance of the clothes, renders ihern as white
as snow, tears off no buttons, no skinning of fin-

gers, requires no hard labor, and saves all wear
and tear. The pamphlet also instructs persons
how to Wash calicoes or cotton prints without fa-- ;
ding; Also how to make starch, and Clear Starch
Laces, Cambrics, j-- and how to iron them in th.e
French style: Also, how to renovate velvets,
clean kid gloves, remove mildew from linen,
grease spots, stains, &c. &c. These are the great-
est and most valuable chemical discoveries of the
age. My method is adopted by all the large ho-

tels, laundry establishments, steamers, first fami-
lies, &c. &c. The instructions are so plain none
can mistake them. The articles used are all safe,
agreeable, cheap, and can be obtained anywhere
for a few cents. My plan is the Cheapest and best
in the World.

The work is sent by mail in sealed envelopes
at single letter postage. Price only $1 00 per
copy. Read the annexed.

Proof in the City of New-Yor- k.

PUBLIC CERTIFICATE.
' We have tried Madame BeavlcCs System of

Washing, and consider it the best in the World,
and Worth more than is asked for itt

Mrs. Lippincott, 102 Barrow-stree- t; John Hoop-
er, 105 Fulton-stree- t ; E. Lyon, 472 Grand-stree- t;

M. It Kluss, 302 Kighih Avenue; P. Cozzens, 104
Nassau-stree- t; II. H. Johnson, book-keepe- r, 108
JNassau st.

Prooffrom the Country
Extracts from letters received by Madame Bea-ve- lt

Baldswinsville, N. Y. May 10, 1850
' I have tried your way of washing, and think it

is the easiest way that can be got up.'
ELIJAH ARMSTRONG.

Ladies Like It.
East Warcham, Mass. May 23, 1850.

' I have tried your method of washing, and am
very much pleased with it. It is better than I ex-

pected. On account of ill health I had been una
ble to do my family washing until I procured your
circular. JNow I do it with ease. I recommend
your plan to all my neighbors... Mrs. RUFUS E. HOLMES.

Somers Point, N. J. May 28, 1S50.
I have tried your system of Washing, and am

perfectly satisfied that it will do all you say in
your advertisement. Mrs. B. Orum.

'
-- ' Clergymen Recommend It.

Chili Center, N Y Aug 19, 1850.
Madame Beavelt,

.l:Some, weeks since I received one of your
pamphlets, and tried your plan to our satisfaction.
I also gave one of our lady neighbors, who has a
large wash, some of the prepartion, and she was
perfectly delighted with it. Rev. Henry Howen.

,. Havanna, Mason Co. 111. Aug. 23, 1850.
, Madame We hav'e tried both your System of

Easy' Washing, and find it to do well. We think
all will like to adopt it. Rev. Samuel Smith.

5 ,; Rev Wm Ellsworth.
?!; .Springfield, Ohio; Aug. .24, 1850.

have tried your System of Easy Washing, and
find.itito be

'
qll you recommend iu'

jtdBERTREED.

fi r .. Anniville, Ponn. June 5, 1850.

..,tVo have tried ypur recipe for washing, and it
l)as tmot.mirtMmost sanguine expectations. We
must adm'it'that it is a most valuable recipe, , . .

' W. L. ASUMEAD.
u ! JOHN HEAN, Jr.

5 1 improvement in Housekeeping :
! :..;:::.. Warrerton, Ya. July 22, 1850.

' I: am. very much pleased with your plan of
tWnsiing, and sjioyld like to see it in general use
as a great impioyemont in Housekeeping.

' ; WAf HELEN
' Thousands have tried ft nrtd could be named,

but space is too costly in this paper to add more.
Tp avoid imitation a.n.d: counterfeits, be sure of

direct your letters to Madame Beavelt, Patent
Laundress, 43- - Ann sjrqet, New York.. Postage
paid, ahd the pamphlet will be forwarded by the
first mail; Thousands are sent by mail every
njoTithTi "'No'persrin can .sell this work without writ-Yenauthov-

from the lloltfe'qf the 'Copyright
Prire Si per ropy. "Slate" what'' 'pnjter you read
this Iiilveriilcpiit ini ) ' Oct. 17.

,5D!Era&Ei Ail, ( .

Br. O. A. JarviS tenders his tjiank
to the people of Monroe County for the liberal
patronage he has received during his previous
visits. i

Having the fullest assurances, from the liiglf
est and proper sources and from past experir..
ence and practice, thai he possesses the abili-
ty to do justice to his patrons and honor to his.
profession ; and that his operations arc as in-

fallible as the works of " fallible mortals" can
be expecied ; he would solicit a continuanco
of favor : and request those who " know from
trial," to send along ihoir friends.

Rooms at the Indian Queen Hotel, Strouds-
burg. He will not visit other parts of the'eoun-t- y

professionally, except sent for.
UjHe will remain long enough to "give

all a chance."
JfPlcasc call at the earliest convenience.

November 21, 1850. t
STOVES.

Just received and for sale at the cheap Sfora
of G. Malven, in Stroudsburg, Monroe county.
Pa., the largest, cheapest and best assortment
of STOVES in this County, which ho will sell
as low as can be bought this side of New York.
He has also connected with his Store, a

and keeps constantly on hand a complete as-

sortment of Tin Ware. All kinds of work in
that line done at short notice and rcasonablo
price.

GEORGE MALVEN.
September 12, 1850.-3- m.

JEncourasre Home Manufacture!
CABINET-WAR- E

Of every Variety aiad SJyle at
EASTON PRICES!

W. W. COOLBAUGH. respectfully invites
the attention of the citizens of Monroe county
to his large and finished stock of Cabinet waro
at his wareroom in the main street, a short dis-

tance below Posten's hotel, in Stroudsburg.
comprising every kind and quality of furniture,
lie is determined to be undersold by no one,
and the young and old housekeepers of the coun-

ty, in want of furnitue, will save time and mon-

ey by giving him a call. His stock embraces
secretaries, desks, sideboards, wardrobes, bu-

reaus, sofas, centre tables, card tables, break-
fast tables, side tables, dinner tables, hat stands,
wash stands, beadsteads, chests, corner and
kitchen cupboards, cradles, beautiful mahogany
workslands, dressing bureaus, towel racks, &c.

CHAIRS of all varieties, rush-bottome- d,,

cane seats, splint seals, cottage chairs, and so-

fa chairs. Also, sofas and settees got up in the
most beutiful style.

IfAll kind of work made to order at the
shortest notice.

OF" He has also on hand a well-finishe- d

hearse and is prepared to manufacture coffins
and attend funerals at short no'ico.

May 23, 1850.

Executor's Sale
OF A

VALUABLE TANNERY,
AND

REAL ESTATE,
Late the property of Samuel Meyer, dee'd.

Will be sold at public sale at the public house
of Jacob Long, in Bartonsville, Pocono town-
ship, Monroe county, on Monday, the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock, a. m , that

Valuable Stone Tannery
and about 30 acres of land ; the tan-

nery is 75 feet by 58 feet, with an ad
dition of 25 feet ; three stories high, containing
48 vats, all as good as new ; a bark shed, 3 6
by 90 feet. The whole is well and substan-tial- y

built, and contains all necessary tanning,
tools and aparatus, with ono of the best water-powe- rs

in the country. On the same property
is also a large

Frame Dwelling" House
well finished, frame barn, store house, and wagon-h-

ouse. The land is all improved, and 'it? a
high state of cultivation, adjoining lands of Johir
Edinger and others, in Bartonsville. The a-b-

property has many advantages as a tanne-
ry ; it is situated on the north and South turn-

pike, and in a neighborhood whore oak and
hemlock bark is plenty, and easily to be had,
and will tan 6000 hides per year. '

No 2, a tract of WOODLAND adT
joining the first, containing ten acres, more or
loss. It is handy to the tannery property as a
wood lot, and also contains considerable, baik.'

No. 3, a Tract of LAND situate in
Jackson township, about three miles from Bar-

tonsville, adjoining lands of John Posainger and
others. It contains 231 acres, 17 perches,'
heavily timbered with oak and other timber"

No. 4, a Tract of LAND in Toby
hanna township, Monroe county, warranted to
Jesso Sharpless. It contains 401 acres, 86
perchers, all limber land, much of which would
make good farm land. .v- -

No. 5, a Tract ofOO Acres, 120
perches of land, in Tobyhanna township,. war-

ranted jo Samuel Bader, all timbej land. -t

No. 6, the right to cut, peel, and
haul tho bark off of 60 acres of laud, adjoining
lands okJohn Stockcr, Jacob Warner; aiittl oth-

ers, in Paradise township. s;'
'No."7f, the right to cut, peelanc!

haul the bark ofTof 93 acres of land fif Para-
dise township, adjoining lands or Uuhn; "Learnt
David Bowman and others.

It ia very seldom that a better opportunity ia
offered to a man wilh moderate capita) to go
into the tanning business. Everything about
the work has been got up very substantially!
Terms reasonable.

J r JAS. H. WA LTONv --

. V JOHN EDINGER,-- -

. I i H ; 1 ' ? Ex&cuWs of SI Meyer, dgs?d.
vii,CenoniaftJA5Qi


